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sheep at his feet look Up in lis face, thl4t face w4-hich
the artist has depictdc Winhtheî1e motits gentle expres-
sion upon hit w ith most admirable skill low is a
nuch snaller lîgure Of St. uJohn Ie la Bpîtist, point-
ing to the "Lamb of oU, ic ascetic cast throwin
over the face o the torerunner is admirable, ihile
the backgrotîid suggzests the ' iclderness and
Jordan. the side litits are of fine graisle work,
four of lh circiers contain thie winged emblems Qti
the four evangelists, witile belwail is an inscrip-
tion telling to whose jmicnory and by whoi the
window 's oulercd. Itî, a corck of art in hlie true
sense of the words,. and cne whichb ail who go near
River Join shold certailye see.

Thec should aiso particularly note the altar of
solid ash. fbeauitfflfy icade Iy a paribionrNer Mr.
Robert Beer, who also made andt p ca he
prayer deti of hke mtenil wIth tle Holy Table.
of the mii table perseverance of the Xecitor, and
the scl-deing efforts (if th ipeopie uider his
charge, scarcely any words of piaise could le too
strong. Long t '1as:or and fl'ck go lovimgly
on tonemer, until inbe XGood Siepherd 1-inîseit
opens to them tie dour cf the eterrnal fuli.

PRINCE E)W.A\RII ISLAND.

JoRu Il ie.--heni ast Ii ited Port Hill
there weas iio elergymani f the l..iabished Ulturch,
nor iad there bcei one for a considerable tirne
prior to Mr. Jiigginsn's appointmett byic the
Bishop, abolit hre mi iiontis agît a this important
and extetnsive arih. It is gratimiîg. how-ever. and
a subject of tiiiankfulte-s ici cîtid itha: the Chmeh
feeling lias niot otl n i t fallntaway Ili csequence,
but is largel' ion tlhe increase, wich is dite i lno
smtal mea-ure to ite nirm iholdM Nr. Higgin has
alrcady obtaimted onithlte affetio;c and csteent of bis
parishliner.ï ciniig iild nre fortifcily testify1
to tis feeling ticat lthe sIpirat lh which all jomîîed
im Ite Critmalis Ser ce-. .T he pretliy situatedi

Litte church on s aay. at both morning and een.-
ing service-, waCcs cruwded to excess, iS mtucht so
>that many vhad to reain citside. T he church was
beautfily Utcoited. and retd ciU deserved
credît on hlie w ig lads h : iv ted. A reredos
of spruce over Ithe aftar, cnn.tmin oi îithrec arches
aganst a scarlei ha-kgrini. wi i''oly, Holy,
Hole,'' 'Crist s hor ni Belehe:n, 'snars nd otiher

ssuitbile embilleis, was a imarkedI catture. icaltar
ilself wa. gracefully fesocned wth spituce. The
reading clesk and puîlpît were also iastcfully decor-
ated with sprice sucrorround!nt a i s t tcah. The
we, t end was îrofu-elv fe'sooned, and bore the text

'Hosaiia im lin IIighes in rnanentai fetters.
Appropriatle moiittes graced t side, and the
whole edifte wa- mon artisticaly draped and t-s
tooned, in great taste, with grecin. lhe services
were conuticted, mrnig nd evening, b' lthe Rev.
H. P. Iiiii iti, who d'iiered tio eloquent and
impressive serionsu, that of ice mnorniig fromu the
Epistle of the day, "For ie cas the brightness of
Mis glory and the the express image of lis lPer-

son" . and ii the evening frot )Deuterononmv iv.
.,, 'k now of the days that are pastt "Miss,

Riticards, daigter of Cap jîaiin Richards, L'ideford,
presided a-t the iorgan. Toa muciiehu praise cannot
be accorded to this young lady for her interest in
Cutrch work. Not only, I understanitd, doces she
jday ai boti services on Scnday, but a those on
week-days ciTo tother ladies andI the gentlemen
of the ichoir the con;tregation are under great obli-
gations. 'hlie antheitI, " tach e, O) Lord, the
way off TOv Stattes2," nId thlie hynns for the day
were adi/rably' rendered and vould bear favora-
ble comparisoni ithîmost cnhoirs of the Island vith
larger fici s of selectioI. Mr. Higginson s to be

canrat lasci oith e pril t ibthr ngut tc
parish, itl e-.:; a t h/î cî ie csii tcioli n cviicli lic
is Ield by aIl classes of tîfe cominunity ; and Ithe
visitor tcl'oïrtHil lias no' ithe satisfaction of

kInwin tliat shîould circtnsances necessitate his
spending a Siinday there e as a church to attend
where ihe. servicc:s are cotidictedîin a nianner sec-
and to few in th iIland. Miss Broad, Mrs. Brine
Miss Green, and Miss Susan Tea, with Mr Thos,

Adats, i ba e infornifd. arc îl-e Io itwhonm we arc
jîttelcc for Ilic beatîsiitl deccration ofthUichclîîr-

DIOCESE OF MiONl'REAL.
(roim oir oiarr ttG iln)

M.N ..-- Si. 'Ihoimas' 1ay, a the Calhe-
dirai, the Bishop orained as 'riests the Rev

Messrs. Sweeney, Lariere and Fielding. Canor
Johnston, of H-ful, preached the sermon, and Mr
Durmocili ipresened the candidates. Mr. Sweeney.
who lias been mii charge of St. Luke's for soin
lime past, simce being priested fias been indurctec
as Rector. Mr. Lariviere is at work anong the
French at Pierreville and surrounding parts. 1
have not heard wahere Mr. Fielding goes.

Lacirut.-Tht Rev. H. J. Evans lias beet
iamied by the Bishop for city missionary iwork in
Montreal, and vnil enter upon his duties as soon a:
a successor can be found for his parish. The peoplt

f Lchute cuill greatlyi miss Mr. Evans, who ha
been a most devoted Parisu Priest.

it H.E h.rs.--J'ihe ev. fosiah Bail,of Mascou
cite, bas been invited to accept this mission, and i
is hoped lie will see his way clhar to do so. He i
very poplar n ls lresent 'h, where e ha
laboured ! e v >r- settil ci L, b//th
peeple of Mille Isies think lie coild-do more gooi
with them
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(From icOur o ci ren'ent
A irnsa V of the Chucrch Niissionary Union was

ield in the National School an the first Monday ¯
evening of [he month. when m.isionary information
was given by the Rev. C. Cheîwood Hamihion, M
A. elie chair was taken at S o'clock byUie lord
Bishop ai th aDioce There was a large
audience. The plan of condaicting the meetings1
bas been nodtied, se as to give ten more .îrgldy0
an inieresi nand devouoa ch.iiarocter.

ni tu .-- Rev. cAlbert Stevens. lias coi-
mîtenced his ministratiolns here ai ain auspicious
Seaisun, "Chrstmtis-.." (; >liliige has been v;itedl
ly tiha dreCaditul scoiirgc i hlie yoinig, scarlet everC

and intra/a our esteedic young organims, Miss'
Miie cJl.lhas bcen stricken aliost uinto dth.-

Te dire di..'a'e. after a fiarftimind an-ous struîg-
gle, s uinumbd ai lasi tunder Goid o the ski and

unremiting ttlent ion of her physiciani, totor R.
Kog. of Compton, a:id lt uis hpe, that hlie ani

toits prayers f her pastlr, whose visits were fre-
quent, and those fCher may int %in and nround1
Watervaile contributed aflu itohe y nglady's
resturation io iceahi. I may mention. in evidence
ofthe higih esteet mwieb M is Bail is held, that
sme of her youg frienids, as soni as [hey learned
there Nias a tchance of' er recoverv guti up a con
gratulary adlress, which thIey resuited on New
Year'st i ay, with an elegant pulrse containing SI S,
which the yoîng lady 's frieds requested ngfht ie

expenidedim some suitabe nteienco. I nay also
mention tIhat Miss Niinie alhl, lio is only six-1
teei, las prepared hersch expressiy and graimiously
for th functious if or-rmst i cuir littfle churic.

. -Since I ît wrote ta you, lte Rev.
Alfred Jaines Woolryche Iiiiiicbent tif Iutîry. lias
been aken hi bis rest. Miur readers will perhals
renember at i iing an account of the vaions
changes in the location of lthe clergy, which have
laidy' takeni iplace i: tti1s li ioc1se, I mntioned Mr

Wolrycihe's faiiure ii Icahh anti iha' We was
aboc: to retire on 'a pension. He did iot live to
do so. Ater manyi mnitns cf suffering, closed
with mniy weeks of very arille sîtfuritt, lie sanîk
and dtied on te morming of ie Žrd inst. le eii-
diired hi saiferings ilh wodurel pajence, and
hiis lst days wcre marked withi liat union of dee 1î
penitence and quiet trust, which siirely ire what
bht bcome the death-lied of the Chiistiat. Mr-

Wooiryche leaves a wife and four dauighters to
iourn fis os. anid a arge c1iri-le of vcry warmly

atached frienîds.
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CHRCIH SINGING.

A SV R MD0N.

Pre 5c I. Jf/m's C/cnk, Me ntr.u en iMc1
Cîca f tuc C/' /?stic/, tr Rv.

C-nox Nou s . -. C -

Ancir l iIcr'i c e s ciner c t e l vn' a i

p-l nii l Wf irp i'rt' nttc>iccca', î ilg, ty iîfting Ill
te c-ce ib. jy." -t. tihnm.. '.v. ut6.

)ot: cf lie nist joy-ful events in K mg avid's1
reign, was Icis briigicng up the ark fromt the hotîse
of Obed EI omi to Mounit Zion, as coitnmetorated
in this chapter. it was afso an event of no sîmial
historicai importance. It served to excie still far-
ther, the long-existing, though sonewhîat sumber-
ing jealonsy between the tribes of Judah an
Eplraima, whicl ihelped to bring about thceir subse-
quent separation. 'hlie occasion was truly one of
rejoicing. and wee can see i ths chapter. and in
the one iunmediate'y fonlowing, wbat anxiotîs pains
King Darid took to iake the ceremony' d;gniî'ed,
itmpressive and tmtagnificent. David's example wilI
be a helpIî to us -mnight in considering the special
object for which we are assembled in this house cf
Goi. and the reasons why musiclenters into our
public service. eti us view the matter abstractedly
first. Music is the most beautiftl, the nost cx-
pressive of all arts. It has its counterpart in hea-
ven no -. 'lhe -ibirth of the Infant Saviour was
madwe known i- the shephetd.by 'the choir of angel
voices singing "lor ta aGod."

Music is the only art ofi hich we can declare

It sihouId also n13 he forgotten ]thiat singinit.ig cilc's
trai ses i His public wrsip Li a's os d as the g
,vorid. 'l'ltews ini thicir Tempcîîle Sersvices hadh tihe
iractice of c'ianting the P andts at sinii hl n.

-hie earlh Christianîs adopcted the saie plat nd i
cas descendedwithiut a fibreakR, cnto otîr ctOwnc t0M.
hn irccth, nusic in% crhs has ite saiction f the
pracice tf tue Univers/Il Culicircl, i blievt'. floo i
:ictt all v could admit th.t a public Ser ice c a i;o i
wiiiclii sctîome singig wucîild hbe gcneraly Itrlicr
cie tuiiotnns and -c;rioie. l iouli lie so, tat al
i i t I, o tle mass of people. The next questions
to Le considered are - ( ist) Hl w mluanîch mutsici
shoild tibe usied in a churci ; and (1nd)i ic l h c'it
character that iuisesichouldti he. 'The amotiti u 

natuill -ar- withe Vieis Of Ithe clrgy aindtoi-n
gregation. As l to the charicter, i wilh cmakPi re
mtark whichi wi render the matter more intell igcbi,

vi., that there nare twc objects vhich should ihe
.11dcmpted, ad, aS fir as jossilie, attaintl int

every pubcîlic Service of -rnig)ty hlîm -ist. .1
reverentiai and willing offering of prayer andi praise
to ilii. ind T'lie ielpt, imliproveelnt and edifwc a

tuion of the worshippeirs. No Churcl Service sholil
lose siglit of citcher ilof tese. Ugly, sloveily, dis
cordant tunes, iasal iymntody, as they cantic pos
sibly bpefit or impress Gont's creatîres, are rcally
iunwrorthy of Gol. Purity of worship cai in ih
way iecessarily be proinoted or proved by a set.
vice wvithotît music, or cuith musicîunsuit'ed to its
sulject, or witi uItsic lat is absoluOI]telY an offence

to the nuine.

As no Lhurchr cai be too costly or tooc baiutiful
in design and execîlion, for Go iithe giver of fal t

good things, so in music, as in cerytinig else, we -

shocîld offer i ilic the very best wce cai \U Chris-
dians possessed of an>' reverenîce and rcligious fecl-c
ing are agreed at tis point. 'they miay differ asq
ta what is the best music, if ihie quesuionl is to
be seiled as piely one or individutal tasie. ]Jut1
while taste should not be wihout stote iweigit, yeti
as all arts have tihei rules and icws, so music doies
clearly possess themu. As We do lot ike to see a
mean and ill -cinstructed Churchi, wc ouîglht to
object to had, midifferent music in Clîtîrchl. Whi
therefore, the attiocunt and dilliculty of the muiiîsic

ma' differ acecording to the wisies of tlie clergy
anti cangregatin, it character should lie the saine.
A Chtrchl mtay lie simple and yet beautifil, Chuirci

mutccsic in lie manner itay be simple i character,
yet suitable aid fitting in style. 'lite imusic in
Go' slîouse shcould be grand, sublime and sOlemun.
Its cliaracter ougit to be unnistakable. Titis may

Le latin titie ii great perfection in rhe rules
of the art. 'Jhe grandeur of such really goti
nîusiectwould iot, perhaps, be at once appreciatedf

iy all. Nothing that is really great is mit once
fathomed. If à i really great, il ,never tires is,
but is the imre admired the more it iis known.
lritling vulgar music, tiough itmay catch the car,

is unseeily in Go's house. I have heard the very
lightest theatricali misic adapied to sacred ivords.
and sang ic churches on the coninent of liirope,
lhis is resorted to in order to render the services
popular and attractive. It dots so mtost likely for
a time, butlit really loivers those services and

Go's worship, and is offensive to true taste and
reverence. Music in churclesacght neyer to have
any lower association, or to excite in our minds
any thought but the w'orship of the Almighty. Our
attention ïs distracied and our devotion rcarred, if

we sng tunes which have been previously wedded
to common secular wuords.

'he second point lis that the edification of the
Christian worshipper should be furthered by the
musical part of Ga's service. This great principle
us inplied i ithe very nante of our PJrayer Book.
That book is called the Book of Common Prayer,
that is, the book in which the congregation should
join as far as they possibly can i ithe part alnted
to then. Sonie people have no car for music, as
sone have no eye for colour. It is impossible to
apply a principle to every individual instance, and

it is wonderftl what tunefil scinging can come frorm
a general congregation, if their hearts are interested,
and if the music be what, as a nuli, il should be in
Panish Churches, viz., simple, se that the great

cith certainty, that it wil l cc-if t in soiiie condition
itn atoiter world. We have autIority for aseling

chat the singing of Gomt praises iM sm way st-
cd Io our risen and ekcwvated state, ssil lbe tie (i

our dîIe, ant onae of our pvi-ileg4 in olur riscn
anl redeet condition he-rañtr, it is il? fact an

em m ci> lîcîtitiommon tilto telit Cuiirch iMilitant cn
Eaith, and to the Church triumph: ic H it n. -

This alone. o mie indi, is encugii taou ipar1 an
hontour and a high place which n worl cf m;in
can really exaggeraIe, to singing ici the pitbic ser-
Vice of ton. It Is trute, that muîîsic, like oier

gnood iings, cati c absuid. 'h sli es (io f o
that excellent giti, a good voice, mîay breed t îtcei t
in a prson. ie ir sie mlay be vain of that whicli

n gave îthem.I ltmay render them neglectfu 
of plaimi duties. idle and seliî ndulgent. But thet
occurrence of stci perersionus oIf g'iood is a wcorth-
le:s argulent aga inst tie legîitimate .aid proper

cuhiaiu.ien of a facuilty wchifÌi Goi lhs t eî'.tcel
and of aiîct whiiicit ii:y lbe justy :dlt- n -
Il cannottt be rng t d oir Iest, nid take .ail

pcatus thcat tise sîngîicg in oua t('hurch- Se'vitce in
t's house sIioutld be harmtonious, Iproided lthat

whei cwe sing cce gice our greatest hieedi tot I
words, and our reveriti iaentiont . (i'-To

ciput Ite metusic before the words icn our mics, i Io
put tlic scaffolding before ie bulilding, aindl ft
casket before It jewel.

iajortya- t-tutî.k e a part. But thoigh the utîsie be
simple. i e.cln be god, r itneed not be siallow

and lntiing, or harsh and niîcileasatnt. Aiso, tue
uitsic ouglht not to be atLways Lwered la the po'er
of tlIe cer east intelligent, bit the congregation
shciiitl gratlilh' lie raised to t levCl of the music.

Next. every inemîber of th CIcurch shouldt, la the
icitas tofi riir aiility, m hake tIce sincgîing of lymnuts
tii chants a reverent, haicty and miuelodiuis effort.
'Eer>y siingle persoi lia nîot It' aie l join,

îthoughi ii micost Ctunehes unV mOre an do so
lha il Ilise ho dicoun. My exp'erieticce is tat more

teck dc-tI tthan lpower ; aii thiere is no single ser-
vcet (save one in which sitigiing is euitircly excluded)

Shih cuikt he uct-cd, in in ch fitiail colId jouin.
'lhe Prayer iook Irousclposis a considerable
tucîttintif Ilwse ini the scrvic e. Th iCanticles

nd iains may, 0l cttise, e read. The aherna-
cse is geu, blit tradin. in thIe d mî. nseise, im-
uirs their character andliîmeaicg, winb ic

lho rouiglh ly dleveloped% cihen santi %i ttt eile. chatas.
When uirt hough i tilay aiway tro i( i11) is lnot
lie (m.iî ofetIe seic-c but h, luit f ourstlis.
It is iecacuise cce allow lte tvilcs f iniuencle said
take posseson of oir minds;t :and if su. nîot the

.niîg of anigels. lotI lte ni ro. thie sphie it'we
:otui lîcar them-wouildcin l suîh a case long Leejp

- lo i oair attention. Iliere are, of -cutinsc,
himgc,'ers cnncted with iusic in cchurches, a which
1hîave aheady glanced. 'T'hec words nay be for-

oci n ic the tne. Acoegrgatiou who ejy a
pai cf.tlar chant in htymn ince may gic. themseve
nil to'thie plea sut r' tof singing it, ort ,teslistcnin îto i, and
ni y aliuust wholly lse sightof Ite tGreat lleiig ina

WIhose'lloIsce iiey aie worsh i liing and Whose
praises thay aie siiging. Thet aie sotme cwiihohave
a itcthintg cati 1011 musiitc, but woli do not mak Rteilicir

i ncging in <-ituich, as ticy uîtîhc. ut aireicgiou act,
aid hic io iînoi Lt iGo' bicr îte hriosout
lit Iltle danger is iore bimîtouI rious tothose

ut-i form11 theC ihoir l'a ctîhu-h. niti whits othfice il
s tio lcad thic' singitg ai Ilie contgtegatioll.

Ih is liardly ncessy lto sai tt i ioicr t se-
-tu c siing, a u'Ihli cli i needei.

c th allrelions. Tih 1d es had chirs
ni thtr 't empie'. h'lie hin Chuic lasutt Icllw-

ei ilicir eCxtIampile, and i hop ictits, ml ici iainy
otier expressicn, i shal iiot hie s u sd to le
dictating or exceedinig the let- iimite Iunîccthitn tif a

c-acher. t wuîcild only i-, cti t îoiglut to bce
considered a great pnvilege tto le t emicicber ocf a

Church c uChoir. It Is a; Sed UNcti<citte. Iî ttttglt to
beget itkfchunss and crnesies. It solitild
icake us Isre ) deout mn tuing l hle grcat Go.
and remîindi us of Jcvid' uords-"tir- ieeid arc

the that dwell in Thy courti, hlie sthihllIc' lWYS
itiisiig 'Thiee."'

HOW CH iR IST l'RIMClED

W'iN Christ camle, I'alesine waus uchl itI the
condition the ClhisItani ii workti t day. hIliere
ceas io end of praching an relgiocus tcachintg.

utd yet Ite great tmtass of the pcople weri' tiltrach-
ed. 'i'iT.t cYhich characerizd 'Cist's inlity

wias al going ou aiafter ptbblieanis and sinriis, and
siich prrachig that publicans and sinn'ers lt'cked

t hear Il11ii. It is tmentionciedt, iagcimai d agaiii by
lthe .angelists, ltalit the peple Iarvelied ai is

teachimg, becatise He itaugh wit hi autihofnyil>'. lHe
seldomn argued ; lie ctatedI talut as th existed in
Ilis ownvt spiritl conscitsness; and lefi il to
find ils carrant in the iorai and spciritual ctonuscious.
ness of llis hearers ; "we splak," said le, "that
we do know."

Iu inger caintit he truly satisfied citoiutt lîanna,
the Bread of ife, lwhich is JeCus Christ ; anI wihat
Shall a hîtungryM iman dît Uîta 1ît i ni read ? ' Ioirst
cannot be quenched withioutî a living spring, whici

ta Jeans Christ, antidiat shcall ai thîirty souil do
without cwater? A captive (as we anl are ; clnot
ie delivered wihout redemption, which i Jesus
Christ , and iwhat shall a prisoler do wiiout a
ranson ? ools (as we all arne) caniotlu iliriiet-
ed cwithtouît w'isdon, whicht is Jesus Chisnr ; wiuh.
oui IHi- we pîerishi in our foay. Ail building
without iHin is on the sand ; and it wi surely
faîl. Ail working wiîhotî Hinî is in tihe tire, ibre
it will be consunted. Ail riches without Iiii take
to îtemseives wings ind flee aa. Ail mercies
withouit Christ are bitter and every culj is sveet
Uhat is seasord with but a drop of His bliooL-

l'rccum Dr.Jøn Oen.

SECREl' PRAVER.

President E.dwards, in one of his dittourses 1
prayer. gtves the foano-wing solenu iadvice t

" would exhort those who have entertaiued a
hope of their beirg true converts, and yea, since
their sutpposed conversion, have left off ie duty cf
secret praycr, and do ordinarily allow thenscîves,
in the omission of it, ta throw away thiir Joe I

yoI have left off calling upîton Cari, t is tune for
you ta leave off loping and filatering yoirselvn
with an imagination that you are cthe chlireti vef
Gon. Probably it wuill be a very diffîcult liing for
you ta do this.

It is hard for a nian ta let go a hope cf Ilcaven,
on. whichli e hath oice allowed himsef to la>ehold,
and which lhe hath retained for a coisider.tb,'i. tue; .

, -- 'Phase tiiiiigs in îcten iicit if ikucoîcu LU 'aiccî">Swiould be suficient ta convinceCother that [bey arc
thypocrites, avili not convince themrselves." y r


